
496 THE BULLETIN 

The Bullettn 
prints the NtfIJl if tIJt W,r/d fl.rUt. "'lIrl in advance of itl 

publication in the San Francisco morning papcn 

The Bulletin 

receivCl the lime telegraphic service, and difference: in time be
tween San Francieco and New York (three hour.) enables THB 

BULLETIN to get all the news of the day up to seven o'clock and 
print the same 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
65 CENTS A MONTH 
Sundey Edition Included 

The Average Daily Circulation 
~or 1904, Exceeded 50,000 

EDITORIAL AND ART FEATURES 
_THY DIX. AmbroR BleoKe pl'01lODacea Dorothy Dlz the ableet womaa 

writer la America. She haa been specially engal(ed by TIl. BULLBrJlf fOr 
the Ho_bold PBi(e. Her artlc:1ea are of a6.orbiaalDtere8t to every mother 
aad daaabter. 

LOWDJ. 01lJS II££IE. Tbe Poet aad Hamoriat orthe Weal. wboae \"e~, para
erapbs aad Police Coart aketcbell are 1I'0r., w.d .. ,y quoted thaa aay otber 
.A.mericaa humorlat. la represeated evety dey In TaB Bm.I.InUf. Hia 
work ID tbe Sauday I_ue Ia eIIpec:laly attrac:tlve. 

&ItANT WAllACL Graut Wallace Ia rec:oplzed aa oue of tbe roremeet California 
writers. He Is alao aa artist and cartooalat or _rked ability. 1'InI 
BULLBTIN baa &eat blm to report tbe Japaaese·llu_laa war. He Ia fur
nlablna by far tbe meet brlmaut maUer from the seat or tbe campalp la 
tbe Orient. 

WGILD'S co.: P"&E. By ~pec:lal arrangement TaB BULLETIN Drinla each 
Snnday the comic plc:lurell produced by tbe New York Worla's etaif' or 
artlate. Tbe pictures appear lu TaB BULLETIN on the .ame Suudey tbey 
are brougbt out in tbe World. 

OTHEI F£A11JRES. In addition to tbese striking reaturell are tbe artleles by 
Mme. La Bavarde and lloy L. McCardell, tbe faablous by May Mantoa and 
the sporting news by H. L. Baggt'rly. 

TIIB BULLETIN'S editorial pnge I. cle,·er, bright and snappy. It Ia by far the 
most interesliug lu Westeru America. 
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Publisher 
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